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Meen be3eesh? /Who lives?

Meen be3eesh aktar men 3omro? /Who lives more than their age?
Meen 3aref 2adaro? / Who knows their destiny?

3alashan ya 7abibi ne6'aya3 yom felbo3d /In order to waste a day in separation, oh my love
Leih da zaman kan eli yeshufna /Why? In the old days, when someone saw us

Ye7lef be7ayatna /They would swear with our lives
We2en e7na laba36' /That we were for eachother

(x2)

Ezay ben6'ee3 men ro7na /How can we get lost from our souls?
We7na muwaf2iin belsahel /And we accept it easily

Law mesh han5af 3la ro7na /If we don't take care of our souls
Fi eldonia di eih yestahel /in this life, what deserves

Ayamna sa3aat wetfoot /(that)our days, hours gets lost
Ya2ama n3iish ya nmoot /We either live or die

Ezay sakteen /How are we silent?

Feen men yom /Where are you from the day
ana wenta ba3edna /me and you separated?

Eih ely garalna /What happened to us?
Da ana fakra 3'iabak /I thought that your absence from me

3ani 7ekayat wa2t /was a matter of time
Shoof benmoot ezay men sho2na /See how we are dying from our longing
Msh kuna zamanna 3aysheen, delwa2t /Weren't we living before, but now

Ezay ben6'ee3 men ro7na /How can we get lost from our souls?
We7na muwaf2iin belsahel /And we accept it easily

Law mesh han5af 3la ro7na /If we don't take care of our souls
Fi eldonia di eih yestahel /in this life, what deserves

Ayamna sa3aat wetfoot /(that)our days, hours gets lost
Ya2ama n3iish ya nmoot /We either live or die

Ezay sakteen /How are we silent?
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